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ALL AVAILABLE SPACE CROWDED

WITH SPECTATORS.

MANY MIGHTY PRETTY RACES

LADY V. AND STORM CLOUD WIN-

NERS

¬

OF THE DAY.

WAS A BIG CROWD FROM O'NEILL

Sunshine and a Cool Breeze Kissed, the

Norfolk Race Meeting Thureday Af-

ternoon

¬

It Was Estimated 2,500

People Watched the Events.

Thursday wns a gala day at the Nor-

folk

¬

driving track. The second day
of the big Norfolk racing meet and
the second day's races In the 1907-

Noith Nebitnka racing season drew le-

the Irack a crowd of race walchers
that set a new attendance mark for
the Noifclk track.-

Wednesday
.

Noifolk turned out for
the races In numbers unprecedented
for a first day but Thuisday the city
was joined by many of her north Ne-

braska
¬

neighbors. Norfolk's neighbors
joined with Norfolk In applause as
the ilay'o program unwound and the
speedy horses were sent out for the
heals that were to tell the story of
the day's races.-

A
.

cheerful sun and Nebraska breez-
es

¬

had hardened Wednesday's track
until it presented a hard fast surface
for Thursday's laces. The wind had
increased over the flist day and was
blowing a ctiff bieezo from the norlh-
wcsl.

-

.

To Ihe music of two bands , to the
joyful race clamor fiom the overflow-
ing

¬

grand stand and crowded paddock
the second day's raocs were rung on-

by Starter M. M. Sorenbergcr. The
harners evcrls of Ibe aflemoon's pro-

gram
¬

wers Ihe 2:27: trot and the 2:25:

trot or pace.
The judges for Thursday's races

were E. I. Parkrr cf Spanccr , W. C-

.Cplcy
.

of Crelghton , Alex Pelers of
Norfolk The Umers were Woods
Cones of Pierce , D. D. 'Brunson of
Norfolk , G. W. Box , Sioux City.

2:27: Trot.
\ After White Wings , the swift trailer

t from O'Neill , had laken the first heat ,

Lady V. , a consistent litlle Iroller won
the first race of the afternoon , win-
ning

¬

three straight heals. Lady V.
i was Ihe popular hoise of Ihe afler-

noon with the grand stand and as she
brought in the heals Lady V. was
greoled wllh encouraging applause.
While Wings , the O'Noill favorlle ,

came In for second money. Molley ,

who brought In second money In the
2:35: trot Wednesday , came In for

s third favors. Raven Boy stood fourth.-
At

.

2:40: the Irollers were brought
to the wire for Ihe flrsl race of the
afternoon , the 2:27: trot These horses
came out for the first heat : White

1 Wings , Raven Boy , Lolo B. , Molley
and Lady V. King Woodford , who
Wednesday took Iho 2:33: trot with
ease , was scratched for the race.

White Wings won the first heat ,

coming to the front In a splendid dash
of speed , Ihe field ringing wllh cheers
from Ihe O'Neill parllsans as the
O'Neill horse forged Into the lead-
.Molley

.

had sprang Into the lead as
the horses swung from the wire.
White Wings and Lady V pushed up
against the leader and fleeting down
the track pacsed under the wire for
first and second place. White Wings

, took the heat by two lengths , Lady V.-

f"

.
"!* gelling under just ahead of Molley

who had set the pace. Time , 2:27: .

Lady V. won the second heat , which
was a spectacular race from the mo-

ment
¬

the horses were off. The Hllle
gray mare held her own around the
track and wasn't to be pushed out of
her place as the horses came down the
strelch. Molley came In second ,

Willie Wings finishing a good Ihlrd.
Time , 2:28.:

Lady V. picked up the pace In the
third at the first quarter. Her lead
was not threalened. While Wings fin-

ished second , Ihe O'Neill gray taking
second place away from Molley In n
spurt on the stretch. Time , 2:27V.: .

Lady V. annexed the race In the
fourth heat , heading in a procession
at the end of the heat. It was the
slow heat of the aflernoon nnd was
picked up by the litlle grey mare in
2:29.: While Wings Irolled In an easy
second. Molley brought In third.

Summary of the 2:27: trot :

Lady V. , gr. m. (Freund ) 2 111
White Wings , gr. m. ( Shoe-

maker
¬

1 3 2 2-

Molloy , blk. m. (Beezley ) 3 2 3 S

Raven Boy , b. g. ( Stantz ) 4 5 4 4

Lolo B. , b. m. (Bell ) 5 4 5 E

) 2:25: Trot or Pace.
Storm Cloud won the 2:25: trot 01

pace , the second race of the afternoon
taking three straight heats. The win

/, I" ning horse , a lengthy bay entered am
driven by M. Gockwood of Kcnesaw
had plenty of work for first honors
All three of the heats were fought foi
nnd furnished a seiles of races thai

brought the crowds up with cheerc.-
Cul

.

MnthoHon brought MlHs Gaud , the
Pllger mare , In for second money. Ed-

ith F. took th'-d money , Queen of
the Wed fouith. Beat time , Ui lVj-

.Llbetal
.

scintch'ng' ; hroughl the 2:25-
lict

:

or pace down to four borHci :

Stoim elcud , Quoc'i of the West , Miss
Guild , Edith F-

.Stoim
.

Cloud won the first heal. It
was a nee' : tc nock finish , Storm Clciul-
nnd Edllh F pDimdlng down Iho-

fMd fcr first i lace Mla3 Gund
and Queen of the West contesting for
thlid rrnk. Mlus Gurd came In llilrd
with a close llnluh. Time , 2:21V: .

Etc i in Cloud added the second heat
In 2:2CVi.: Stor.p Clcud. Miss Guild
and Edith F. burchcd and came homo
loscthcr In a race tl"\l biought tl'o
crowd to their feet. Miss Gund cicit-
urdoi Ihc wire for cccond rlnco.

Storm C'cud wa-n Iho luce wllh Iho
third hci't. MIos Guild pushed Storm
Clcud fcr Iho vlctciy but Mathcson-
wiiu a llll'o' sl2w In pushing up and
Ihoiigh Miss Gund came In wllh a
cplendld llnish tl o bis buy b.ul enough

Istai ce 1 Id away lo win by half a-

englh Tin c 2:22-
.Cumiraiy

: .

of the 2:25: trol or pace :

loriplloud , L. ( Gcckwood ) . . . .1 1 1

! lss\ P
<} 1 , s. m. ( Mitheson ) . . . ; ! 2 2-

Sdlth \ tK. m. ( I'.euml ). 2 a !

lucen cl 'West , c, ir.Slantz1( ) a-

ENTHUSlA <$T. O'NEILL CROWD.

bout Eighty . ors Accompanied
Their Ball 8 ' to Town-

.O'Neill

.

did the thing up Brown. Ac-

omparyh's
-

Iho bnsob.ill team from
he Hell counly scil woio Home eighly-
eprezenlallve citizens , who cheered
nlhi'-'astlcally both for their baseball
avoiltes 2nd for O'Neill While Wings ,

ne of Iho faslost horses enlcrod In-

he day s racing. Among the dclega-
Ion wore about twopty-flve women ,

ncludlng a r imbor of young ladles
vho punctuated the afternoon wllh'-

oi y olev i original songs , composed
.nil rendoied paiticularly for Ihe oc-

aslcn.
-

.

Among Ihe O'Nei'l' delegation were :

Sanford Pa.'ker , iccelver of the United
Hales Irnd olllce at O'Neill and man-
gcr

-

cf Iho ha. . ! ) 11 l-am ; S. W-

.3rcon
.

of Ewlii" a drusglst at that
so and ropresentallvo fiom Holt

county In the ''act year's legislature ;

Lou Tiommei channel , a prominent
banker from E.vlr ; ; Tom Enright , M-

.O'Kiiivin
.

T. P. McFarland , Jack
McKcrnn , owner of Shady O'Neill , a
starter In Friday's races ; W. T. E

ins l.rdlord of the Evans hotel at-

O'Noill and his daughter , Miss Ruth
vans ; J , A. Mann , Dr. Berry , Mi. and

Mis. J. B. M-llo , K. W. Edwards , G-

.W.

.

. Sirith , 1. F. O'Donnell , Edilor D.-

T.

.

. Cionln of Ihe Fionller , and son
Julius ; T. V. Golden , Miss McMDiuis ,

Alessis Ryan and Monlson ; a chorus
consisting cf Misses Evans , Morrow ,

O'Falloi , Campbell , Wilson , McCarthy ,

la k , aril Mrs. Cllfl.
The O'Neill young women sang at-

ippropilrte times their seveial catchy
sorgs. For ifstance In Ihe first heat
of the dny's first rac ? , when O'Neill
White Wings , a racer bom and Iraine-
dit O'Neill , was In some danger of los-
ng

-

Ihe heat , the ohtias of pietty voic-
es

¬

struck up and corllnued unlll-
O'Neill Whlie Wings had won In a-

jlorlous finish :

"O'Neill Whitewlngs , O'Neill White ¬

nings , O'Neill Whiiewings , O'Neill-
Whilewings , O'NeillVliltewlngs ,

O'Neill Whltcwlrr , O'Neill White-
wings Here's to you ! "

The chorus then made a hit with
the judges by sins'ng' a similar sere-
nade

¬

to thoco official :
During the ball game the O'Neill

Iris sang this lo Ihe lune of "Every ¬

body Works Bui Falher : "

Everybody plays ball in Norfolk
But the Pllger men ;

They stand round on bases
Chewing their Yucatan.

Their catcher takes in fouls
While they're on the roost.

Why don't you get a gang like
O'Neill ?

They boost , boost , boost.-

At
.

another inlerval Ihe O'Neill girls
sang this :

Mine eyes have seen the glory
That our boys will win today.

Our team is pushing onward
For It's the very best they play.

The Pllger fans will lumble down
Before Ihelr bright array.

Our team is marching on.
Glory , glory, hallelujah ,

Say Just watch the Irish do you.
Glory , glory , halleluiah ,

Our team Is marching on.
Another of their songs was this :

Good bye old Pllgerltcs ,

Farewell to you-
.O'Neill

.

will get your ncalps ,

She's your hoodoo-
.Pakenshnew

.

will win this game
Pllger will fall.

You cnn make a great big bluff ,

But you can't play ball.
After the game had ended a little

crowd of Jolliers got out on the dia-

mond
¬

and sang a parody on the O'Neill
chorus work. The crowd were : How-
ard

¬

Boymer , J. C. Eccles , Harry Burr ,

Billy Beck , Paul Llncrode , John Koer-
her , Irving Wnlllng. They sang :

"Just a ball gnmo , just a ball game ,

Just a ball game that's nil. "
Then : "Just a shut-out ," and "Two-

to nothing , " In turn. The Incident
canned much amusement.

Spokes Frcm the Sulkies.
Among the vlaltors at Thursday's

races from Stanton were : Albert Pll

goi. Slieria1 J. K. Stuekor. Peter Host ,

Alex Petois , Iveis Johm.au ni'd Judge
Cowan.

Among the Madison delegation wore
Mrnroo Smith , Andrew Spence , Fied-
AlHtadt , Lou Blckloy , Mr. Davis and
Fred Gcgner.-

Frcm
.

llatllc Creek weio : II-

.Hnincc
.

, T. M. Mci i Is , Mr. and Mm-

.Chailcu
.

Martin Jo MiaB , Mho Bcrlha-
Ulchiudou , MlLi Margaret Lund , J.-

T.
.

. Manning , Mike Hoonoy.
From Spcncor Ihoro were n number

oflbltiiH , Including Mi. and Mm. E.
I. Parker , Pcatmnt.lcr Cooir'os , 11. M-

.Hradslieet
.

, Dr. Akin , W. C. Brown nnd-
F. . Dose. They considered their trip
of nl ut 100 mtlcB well repaid.

Among the UrelghUmltos were : Geo.-

UnglcyL
.

Geoifo Thompson , William
Graham , Ed Wilson , W. C. Calcy.

FATHER LEVONT MARTOOGES-
SIAN

-

INDICTED IN NEW YORK.

PROBE FOR .TVIURDER EVIDENCE

Centra ) Figure In Conspiracy Which
Had for Its Object the Blackmailing
of Wealthy Armenians Hope to Se-

cure Confession from Slayer.

New Yoik , Aug. 1. Four indict-
ments now lie against Father Lovont-
Martoogobslan , the Aimenian , who , It-

s alleged , boinu times laid aside hlb-

irleslly robes lo nmctloe exloillon
and blackmail. The pilebl Is just now
he ccnlral llguro in the conspliacy-
vhlch the dlbtilcl attorney seeks to-

irovo had lor Its object the lobber )
of wealthy Aimonlans and led to the
nurdor of Ihe rug merchant , Ta\sluin-
Ian , and others who i of used lo be

financially bled.
From Ihe suiyer of Tavshanjlnn , Be-

es
-

) Hampartzoomlan as ho is known
lore , Iho police hope lo secuie a con-

fession
¬

establishing that Iho ) outh
unwillingly was Ihe agent of black-
mailing terrorisls. A trunk which
Hampartzoomlan had In Lowell has
icon brought here and its contenls may
throw some light on the Investigation.
Once the assiibbln Is convinced that he
was moie of a lool than a patriot , the
pol ce expect him lo make dibclobiiies-

at will make oasj Ihe wiping oul ol-

a dangeious gang.-

Ot
.

the three additional indlclmenla
against Martoogessian biought In by
the grand jury , two chaigo attempted
robbery , as did Ihe original Indict-
ment , and one alleges extortion. The
lalter charges that the pi lest w.ib 10-

spo'.isible
-

for at least one ot the black-
mailing

¬

letters which quickly lollowed
the death ot the rug merchant.

The letter was mailed In Now Yoik-
on the afternoon of July 22 , the da )

that Tavshanjian was shot. It was
written In led ink , in the Armenian
language , and wns signed by the sym-
bol of the terroiibls , three hands \\itl.
daggers uplltted , poised above a led
heail. The letter is as tollows :

"Death Wai rant The executives of
the Constantinople Armenian Hevolu-
llonary Teriorlfats' organization con-

demn to death Haroutlan Gulbenkian-
Gulabl Gulbenkian and Palrlck Gill
benkian , Iho Ihree brothers who en-

tlrely have deaf ears to all appeals
for national freedom. Our executive
board , having given Its decision to-

Haroutlan and Gulabl Gulbenkian In
America , gives them twentyfour-
hours' time to decide between their
dutj and death. "

The letter Is dated : "Constantino-
ple

¬

, June 27 , 1907. "
Following the letter is a postscript

also in red ink , which reads as fol-

lowi :

"Although nellher prison nor hang-
Ing can prevent us from fulfilling our
duty to the endit Is necessary that
you should knowP If you betray this
letter or cause harm to one hair on
the heads of ono of us , against tha
consider your whole family wlpei-
out. ."

Before this letter came Haroutlan-
Gulbenkian , who Is Ihe accusing wit-

ness agalnsl the priest , had recelvei-
a blackmailing letter demanding ? 5 ,

000 , but had not complied with Iho-

demand. .

The sense of the indlctmenl is lha
the priest either sent the quoted let
tcr or caused it to be sent.

Wreck on Mobile and Ohio-
.Jonesboro

.

, 111. , Aug. 1. The engine
and two coaches of a fast southboum
Mobile and Ohio passenger train
were derailed belween hero and Mil
Creek , killing Edward Williams o
Jackson , Tcnn. . and probably falally
Injuring Engineer A. A. Wilde Sev-

eral passengers were badly bruised
The wreck caughl fire and ono car wa
burned before the fire could be extln-
gulshed. .

Judge Robblna Steps Down-
.Georgelown

.

, Ky. , Aug. 1. Specla
Judge Robbing vacaled the bench In

the Caleb Powers murder trial , follow-
Ing the filing of an affidavit alleging
prejudice

No More Delay ,

Chicago , Aug 1 Former Judge Ab-

ner Smith and Gustav F. Sorrow boU-

of whom were recently convicted o
fraudulent banking practices In coi-
nectlon wllh the failure of the Ban
of America , were ordered to con
mence Immediate service of their pen
llentlary sentences. They were a
once taken Into custody by a deputj-
sheriff. .

'ILOER GETS 2 TO 0 VICTORY
OVER O'NEILL.

TOTAL OF ONLY SEVEN HITS

t Was a Sharp , Exciting Game In

Which Pllger Wrested a Clean-cut
Victory Over Holt County Players.
Wanted to Mob the Umpire.-

It

.

WIIH a beautiful exhibition of bauo-
nil which northein NebriiHkn fans
'llnoHHed on Tliurmlny afternoon be-

eon

-

\( fnsl tciuiiH fioin Pllger nnd
) 'Nolll. O'Neill came down to win
nt Pllger tixk Iho game. The BCOIO-

VIIH 2 to 0-

.It

.

was literally a nltclioiH * duel. O'-

Neill

¬

landed on Schwnrt/ for only
hioo Htinggllng hlla Ihioughoiil the
Ino Innings and Pllgor only took one
nore oil BalltoHHer llnidley. Mindley-

ml nine strlko-oiil feat horn In his cup
.nd curried out Iho iinll-piiHH law to
lie lotler. Ho lilt tour butlers , though
vlth the ball. Sehwaiv. dioiod| | HOVOII-

y the Htrlkc-oiit method , IHHIIIMI IIIUI-

Hoilutlon

-

to Ihroo and hit ono batter
vlth n pitched ball. Pllger lima
bought Umplio J. Coombs of Spencer

?ave them the wiong end of U In a-

eclslon towaid the hiHt but Umplie-

Joombs , postmaster at Spencer , has
icon liallied by the goveniiiienl to-

e ] ) hii lunl , HO he JuU L oed pnl.
' ' 'd'og i "t by the way , W.IH aboul-
ho tl lug lo do , ca rideilng the liluh
01 g il'thcd' up by O Ni 111 kirls. And
illl urh Iho diamond w.is coxorod for

little while wllh n Hwarm of men IIH-

hloK as Hies , Iho umpire omcrgod with
ils li'e mil Iho g..mo went on to a-

lo.oij for Pllger.-
M

.

u , O'Nolll'c thlid b. scir.ui , who
mil c i tly It.od o.'t with the West-

en
-

) 1 gu * rn n r Line tin , made Iho-

rly two base hit of the ilny. Theio-
tlueo stolen busts dining too

IP ) . Malor ctolo Iwo and Hltchloy-
ock c iHltchloy WIIH O'Neill's Hint
niSvpTii ioimoily a Fremont player.-
Ji.Mllo

.

) , O'NelU's pltchoi Is n'so' fiom
' n mont.

One sore was mndo ly Martin for
ilg In the third. Two men weio-

o 't when ho slopped up to bat. As-

sLUd by hlls which Lai son and Diyer-
ti'lKil oi'l , end nn cnor on 'ho third
m on ttiiV pait , Mm tin OIOHSOI ! the
ihiie. Then the ciowd yelled. This

w.18 the oi'ly pqr until the ninth
when Moit'iOireiy want around , as-
si.

-

. ted by ' ei 101 and by Olimnn H-

ill. .

Thoio were moments of diamatlci-
i'M'sity. . At Hires O'Neill would gel
i ir n on thiid ar 1 Ihlrgs looKed i't|
'
01 H'ltMHi'ly Then Sell tvaitwouh

scille dr.vp lo busln TS HIM ! another
;cosacgg vtuld go down on the boaid-

Scoie by li Mrg- : R. II. E-

Pllgei 00100000 1 2 4 1

O'Noill 00000000 0 0 I !

Sumiraiy : Two base hlls , Meier ;

stolen bajcs , Meier ((2)) , Rlcbloy ; b-

es on bills off Bradley 0 , off Schwat Ir
"] ; stiuck out by Bad'ey' 9 , by Schwar/
7 ; hit by pitched ball , by Bradley 4-

jy Schw.iiU 1. llfT'lre , Coombs.
Pilfer AB R H PO A E

Martin , ss 1 1 0 0 3 2

con , 2b-

Drjei , Ib-

Tlft , c-

William Rccker , 3b.
Montgariy , if.
Ohman , cf 4 0 1 3 1 0-

Montsoiroiy , If.4 0 0 1 0 0-

Schwarlz , p 3 0 0 0 2 0-

Lai

Totals 30 2 4 2C 10 4

O'Neill-
Melci. . 3b 5

WH-on , c 1 0 0 7 2 0-

Rlchley , Ib 4 0 0 11 0 0-

Biadley , p 4 0 0 2 7 0-

Grosvenor , If 4 0 0 1 0 0
Sullivan , Tf 1 0 0 0 0 0-

MrGtil. . 2b 4

Hammond , cf 4 0 0 0 0 0-

Biglln , ss 3 0 1 2 2 2

Totals 3C 0 3 27 13 3

Ticks Off the Bat.
Billy Wilson , who causht for O'Neill ,

was at ono time a popular foolball
player pt the University of Nebraska.

The first baseman and pitcher for
O'Neill are leccnt acquisitions from
Fremont.-

O'Neill's
.

third baseman only recent-
ly

¬

had a try-out with the Lincoln West-
ern

¬

league team.
The umplie , Joslah Coombs of Spen-

cer
¬

, was the coolcct man on the dia-

mond
¬

when the crowd wanted to
throw him out. Mr. Coomba Is post-
master

¬

at Spencer , has a reputation
as an excellent umpire and has pre-
sided

¬

over many a game.
Sanford Parker , manager of the

O'Neill team , said that the squabble
during the game hero was the first In
which the O'Neill team had mixed thisi

season.-
It

.

is said to be probable that Pllger
and O'Neill will play another game at-

O'Neill on the second day of the O'-

Neill races , week after next.
Why not a baseball carnival In Nor-

folk
"

to play out the champ'onshlp be-

tween
"

O'Neill , Atkinson , Pllger , Stan "

tor , Pierce , Plalnvlow , Brunswick '
and a few others ?

Death of John N. Duke.
Sioux Cllj , AUK 1 John M Duke

lnti mil nl of Die Hloux (Mi ) pliint-
of Aimour & Co , died of pcil'onitlH'

lie was tiiKon III nftn ? nn iirdumi trip
through 'IOMIM lie lii'k'nn hi * piu It-

Ing ciuei't In Omaha and tone rapidly

Aged Mnn electrocuted.-
Aiibuin

.

N Y. , Aiig I Chnrloa
Bonier , eighty yenrH of URO , of lluffulo ,

convicted for the muidcr of Fiiuir and
Johanna Kiehr , was electrocuted hero

Drowned While Bathing.
Burlington , In , Aug 1.Wlillo

bathing with companions off a Blind-
liar Irvln Showaltur , aged twenty-one ,

Waa drowned.

ALL MEN IN PITTSBURO DISTRICT
MAY BE CALLED OUT.

ORE STRIKE IS NOW SETTLED

Terms Offered by Company Regarded
ns Acceptable by Men , Who Vote
to Return to Work News of Set-

tlement Is Received With Rejoicing ,

Plttsburg , AUK 1 The oxoiutlu1
boat ( I ol dlhtilct Xo 5 , 1'nltod Mill"-

Woikois of Ameiiia , which otubiiiuM-
thi ? PlttHbiirg dlhtilct. aiithoil/fd 1'iosl
dent I'atileK F ohan lo call a Millie
of the mlnoiH In this district Immedl-
ntoly , alleging that the PltlsbnrH
Coal compiui ) linn been violating UK

wane agieomeiit lepeatodly. I'loHldent-
Feehnn has announced Unit ho will
give the PlttBbuig Coal rompiinv n

few hours In which to adjust mallei S-

Ovoi 11,000 miners will b6 affected In
the oxent of a stilko.-

At
.

this hour the situation looks no-

rloiiB. . Should the oidoi to Htillco bn-

Khen , lift ) mines will be closed tin
mediately The tumble over the nl
logedIolatloiiH of the wage ngii"1-

mo'it hah been In piogiess for main
months The Hist open niptmo oc-

cmud recently , when four inlnos ol
the Plttsbiug Coal rompany In t

Youghlonheny valley were 01 doled
closed by the union olllclals ljcaiisp
the eight houi inw and agioemont-
weie lulng violated.

ORE STRIKERS THESUME WORK

All Wll | Be Taken Back by the Com-

pany Without Prejudice.
Duluth , Minn. , Aug. I. TJio ore

dock wotkoiB who have boui on n

strike for leoognltlon ol the unloi
and a nilse In pay voted to retuin to-

work. . Neither of the Issues talsod b >

the men was grnntod by the Diilulh-
Mosnlm and Xoithein inllioad Tli'Mr'

stains wl'l' bo the ssuno as It was the
day they voted to strike. All < t the
tmplovub will bo taken back by the
company without piojudlco ami the
pay they hnvu boon receiving under u

verbal ni rocmont with the company
which would not have expired untl
Oct 31 next , will continue The news
of the ending of the strike was llashei-
to Ooleth Hlbblng nnd NashwauK
where It was lecuved with rejoicing

BEVERIDGE WI11SOON MARRY

Indldana Senator and Miss Eddy to
Take Vows In St. Petersburg.-

St.

.

. Petersburg , Aug. 1. It was deft
nitcly settled that the wedding of Miss

' Katherlne Eddy of Chicago , sinter o
, Spencer F. Eddy , first becretary of the
j American embassy here , and Albert J-

.Boverldge
.

United States senator from
Indiana , Is to take place Aug 7 at cbe
residence of Ambassador and Mrs
Tower. Senator Boveridgo will be
obliged to sign a pile of documents
three Inches deep before the neces-
Bary marriage permit can bo Issued
The senator will arrive from Berne lo-

day.
-

. The wedding Is to bo private.-

ADOLPHUS

.

BUSCH IMPROVING

St. Louis Brewer Reported on Way to
Recovery at Villa In Prussia.-

Schwalbach
.

, Prussia , Aug. 1. The
physician in attendance upon Adol-
phuB

-

Busch of St. Louis , who nab been
seriously ill at his villa near here , an-

nounced that Mr. Busch was now out
of danger and Improving gradually.
The doctor added that In order to In-

sure convalescence Mr Busch might
have to spend next winter In a south-
ern climate.

Woman Masquerades as Miner.
Washington , Pa. , Aug. 1. Masquer-

ading as a man and working side by
side with her husband In various
Washington county coal mines , "Joe"-
Povle wa3 discovered to be Mrs. Susie
Povle when she was taken to a hos-

pital suffering from Injuries sustained
in a mine accident at Cecil. The
woman , according to her husband ,

Steve Povlo , had been working with
him three years. Ho was lodged In
jail hero , charged with violating the
law in employing female help In a
mine.

Miles Marshal of Parade.
Boston , Aug. 1. Ten thousand men

marched through Boston's streetsIn a-

"i civic and Industrial procession , which
'

was part of the New England day cc
bratlon of Old Homo week The pii'
rado , of which Lieutenant General
Nelson A. Miles , U. S. A. , retired , was
marshal , was an elaborate one.

NEW GOVERNOR TO RULE TERRI-
TORY WITH IRON HAND.

CURRY VISITS THE PRESIDENT

Roosevelt Sends Him on His Way
Thoroughly Imbued With the Neces-

sity of Straightening Out Tangle ol
Intrigue and Graft ,

Oynler Hay , N. Y. , Aug. 1. Kndlcnl-
rofotniB In the toirltoilal government
of Now Mexico me to be IniuiKiinitod
upon the uirival In Huntii Ko of Cov-

i nor George Ctuiy , who him Jimt re-
tinned fiom the Philippines lo nil-

Riiino

-

( hut ollli'u. ProHldonl Rooaevelt-
confoirod with Governor Curry for Iwo
IIOIIIH and nont him on lilt ) way thor-
oughly Imbued with the necessity ol
ruling with an Iron hand until the al-

leged tunglu of Intrigue and grafl In
New Mexico linn been Blralgliteneil-
out. .

"Clean government IB what the
proHldont wnnlH , " mild Governor CUP
ry , on leaving OyHtor Day , "and Unit
IH what I shall do my best to establ-
ish. . "

Conferencen on the sllunllon In the
lei i Itoiloa wore continued at Saga-
mote Hill after the dopnituro of Oov-

ernoi
-

Curiy. an Chief Junlloo Kent ol-

Arlonu and Ki deral Judge U S. Ilodny-
of Poilo Hlco , foiinerly delegate In-

COIIKIOBI fiom Now Mexico , were
luncheon gu sin of the president.-

Ji'dge
.

Hodoy told the president that
the tux valuation In Now Mexico ban
been oulrnKootmly Juggled by Hie rail-
road and mining Inti'iuitta. He oliilmH
Unit the uiluo of one mine Is equal
to the tax iiKsoHsmenl for the whole
ton Hoi y and Unit the nclual valua-
tion of the rnlliondR In the terrllory
mom than double the entire valuation
of all the ten Itory.

CHIEF HAYES IS OUT OF A JOB

Daniel All corn Appointed Head of Kan-

sas City Police Force.
Kansas City , Aug. 1. Govornoi-

Folk's pmnilhc ; of a shako up In the
oca I polieo depiu tniont , made on May

17 , when he cnmo to Kansas City to-

lei.sonully atuit an Investigation ot-

ehaiges of coiruptlon , waa given added
foice when the boaid of policy coin-
nlssloiHM.

-

.-) failed to reuppolnt Chief
John 1 la ) OH and named Daniel Abeam ,

nspeetor of dolecllves , acting chief
n.hlB place. Later a 4 unmncnt uhlut

will be named.
Hayes IH the fifth olllcer to bo let

out or who linB resigned blnco the In-

vestigation
¬

W.-IH begun. It Is stated
that otheiH hlgli In rank on the force
aio to be oiisU-d and that over twenty
policemen will be chopped fiom thar-

ollH. .

Patrolman Harry A. Arthur at-

tempted
¬

to shoot ox-PolIco Commls-
slonor

-

Ilo//elle Jusl before the police
board adjourned Ilnzrcllu wns on the
wltneHS stand trying to Impeach the
testlmonj of Aithur , which had been
damaging to Chief Hayes Arthur In-

tenupted
-

the wltnosa and llozzcllo re-

Eenlod
-

the Interruption In a heated
manner , wheteupon Arthur attempted
to draw his pistol. Chief Hayes dis-

armed Arthur and quiet wns restored.
Earlier in the seshlon Commissioner
Gallagher called Chief Hayes a liar
when the latter told the board that
Gallagher's son had used his father's
Influence to secure Insurance business
in saloons and disreputable resorts-
.ExCity

.

Detective Bert Brannan , who
had supplied Hayes with the evidence
against Gallagher's son , then rushed
forward and called Gallagher a liar.-

It
.

required the active efforts of Mayor
Beardsley and several olflcers to re-

store
¬

order.
;Held Up Train With Pitchfork.-
Owosso

.

Mich. Aug. 1. John De-

braw.
-

. nn escaped patient from the
Pontlac asylum , held up a train with
a pitchfork The engineer stopped to
avoid running him down Debraw
thought he owned the railroad and
had a right to stop the train.

WARD"MUMJN COURT

Michigan Representative Arraigned on
Charge of Manslaughter.

Detroit , Aug. 1. Representative
Charles M. Ward , speaker of the state-
house of representatives , was ar-

raigned
¬

In the police court here on a
warrant charging him with manslaugh-
ter In connection with the death hero
irora a criminal operation In April
on Miss Edith Presley , proofreader
for the state senate. Mr. Ward stood
muti and his attorney asked for an-

exnml atlon In the police court , which
Justk. Stein set for Sept. G. The
Justice V on fixed ball at $3,000 , with
two seen ties , which was furnished ,

DOCTOR ] SAY CHLOROFORM

Medical Experts Declare Mrs. Pet Ma-

gill Met Death from Its Use.
Clinton , 111. , Aug. 1. The report of

the medical experts who made an
analysis of the contents of the stom-
ach of Mrs. Pol Maglll , the first wife
of Fred Mngn , , was received here and
State's Attaint ) Miller announced
that the report Ib to the effect that
Mrs. Maglll died from chloroform poi
soning. A trace of arsenic was also
found. The belief Is growing hera
that Mrs. Maglll did commit suicide.


